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I Nn leu than a score of kind
remarks and letters have come'
to Smoke Ringer this week irom
O. F. Brown, Prestonia princi- -

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kirch,
fal; Mrs. Ida Carrithers, a

Bucchel; Zora Shep-- :

herdsville; Etta Shouley,

John Masters, Bue-ch-

and Eric Spiess
and friends out at Coral Ridge.

They say, "We like those smoke

rings, blow some more."
O.K. Here they come fast and

furious: If you missed the Jeffer-

son County and
Recreation Board's track meet
at the Valley Park opening,
then you missed seeing a lot of

your friends.
Smokie, himself, saw Billy

Noe's dad, Carolyn Vickers, Betty
and Ann Sanders fresh from an
afternoon's dip in the beautiful
swimming pool; J. C. Cantrell
hard at work adjusting the pool's
chlorinator, Mr. Crutcher and two
fine, likeable people in the per-

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Krekel.
Everybody had a great time

.including Bovard Clayton, WGKC
ace announcer; Max Sanders, Ray

'Baer, Dave Brown, Bob Cregor
of Anchorage, Buddy Murphy
and Arthall George, Valley; Hilda
Zaner, and
"Smokie." This group put on a
radio show and out on the air it
went just like Smoke Rings.

That lad, Sammie Stith of
J'town, has promise of develop-
ing into a track star with a little
coaching. Can you do something
about that, Red This
boy is a real competitor along
with that fighting crew which
came from Fairdale.

From the "Land of the Caples"
came speedy Mary Garrett, Lil-

lian Gibson, Russell McDaniel,
Pauline Zenor and little "Pluto"
Garrett. "Smokie" piled this col-

lection of Fairdalers into his over-

worked "Chevy" and piloted
them to Fairdale hoping to see
Jess Emmons about a much-neede- d

haircut.
Didn't get to see Jess but

swapped a few high - powered
jokes with Felix Hibbs, son Clif-

ford, Charlie and
"Butcher" Kemp. When those
"mivs" were in "Ringer's" class
at Fairdale they'd laugh at any-- 1

thing to keep from getting a

minus.
Those citizens don't know

what's funny anymore because
the only laugh "Smokie" got l

came from pretty little Sadie j

Coogle, who isn't Coogle anymore j

because Billy Benz changed that.
Sadie always had a fine laugh j

and that's why she was always,
so well-like- d out there in the hill
country.

Here's a smoke ring to Glen
Sympson's mommie, who now
operates the grocery in Fairdale.
If you want Smoke Rings, just,
reach down in that barrel and
pull out one "frog skin," stuff it
in an envelope and send it to the
Jeffersonian.

That's what Augie Koch did ;

this morning. This popular milk- -

man would rather miss lunch
than "Smokie's" yarns.

One of these days, "Ringer's"
just gotta drop in on Doc and
Rachel Watson in Buechel. Any-

body can have a big time out
there frying steaks with Bill,
Rachel, Scotty, Frank Allgeir,
"Tucky" Edwards and that new

supervisor, Mary Ann
Middleton.

Mary Ann has what it takes to
make Buechel's recreation click-- by

the way another physical ed
teacher has been assigned to Fin-castl- e.

Pretty Ruth Britton, who
comes highly by
Coach Ed Diddle and Coach Ted
Hornback of Western Teacher's
College.
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PENSIONS
Pension is now authorized for

a widow, child or children of a
veteran who served in World
War II and whose death is not due
to service. At the time of death
the veteran must' be receiving or
entitled to receive pension for

disability incurred in service
and must have served at lease
90 days during the war period.
The veteran must also have been
released from service under con-

ditions other than dishonorable.
Pension of this kind is not pay-

able to a widow without child,
or to a child, whose annual in-

come exceeds $1,000, or to a
widow with child or children,
whose annual income exceeds
$2,500. Determination as to what
is considered annual income is
made by the Veterans Adminis-
tration in accordance with law
and its regulations. Where pay-
ments to a widow are disallowed
Or discontinued because her an-

nual income is in excess of $2,500,
payment to a child or children
of the veteran may be made as
though there is no widow.

The rates of payment are as
follows:

Widow, but no child, $35.
Widow, and one child $45

(with $5 for each additional
child).

No widow, but one child, $18.
No widow, but two children,

$27 (equally divided).
No widow, but three children,

$36 (equally divided) (with $4
for each additional child; total
amount to be equally divided).

The total pension payable may
not exceed $74.

Payments of this kind com-

mence as. of the day following
the date of the veteran's death
if the claim is filed within one
year after that date, but may
not commence prior to May 27,
1944, in World War II cases. If
the claim is not filed within one
year after the date of the vet-
eran's death, payments com-
mence as of the date on which
the claim is filed with the Vet-
eran's Administration.

Applications may be made with
American Legion Post Service
Officers, Veterans Administration
Contact Representatives, and
Representatives of the Kentuc-
ky ce Men's Board.

Let's hand Judge Horace Bar-
ker a pipe full of smoke rings
for his magnificent crusade
against gambling in the county.
"Smokie" covers the county and
is in a position to know that the
personable Judge and "Jolly
Tom" Dover are doing an amaz-
ing job.

Two of "Ringer's" famous cob-pip- e

awards are on their way to
Horace and Tom in recognition
of a job well done.

Attention Mrs. Fry, away out
on Shcpherdsville Road drop
Smoke Ringer a line about what's
happening at Newburg. We want
to blow some smoke rings over
your way. Address 402, Fiscal
Court Building.

Had a nice chat with Reverend
Moak out at J'Town this week.
This energetic minister is defi-

nitely at work for the young peo-

ple. W'll work with you and
Milton Frentz O.K.?

Next time "Smokie" gets to
Jeffersontown, he's going to make
it a point to see his old friend,
Reverend Stomberger. "Ringer"
thinks a lot of this grand cru-
sader.

Don't miss the dedicatory serv-
ices "Penny" Pennycook is

for Sunshine Lodge.
"Penny," our "up and atem" wel-

fare director, is "on the ball."
Know what Flossie's been doing

this week? Varnished the floors,

varnished the woodwork and
painted two rooms.

Know what "Smokie's" been
doing? Smoking and hiding.

OF COOPERATION

T. Allen L. E. Rater

Southern Stales Cooperative, Richmond, Va., is organising a
School of Cooperation through which it will instruct its employees
in the principles of cooperation and in the Southern States pro-
gram by a systematic study of institutional literature.

More than 1,300 students are enrolled in this school which will
hold annually several hundred sessions of a central, district, and
local nature.

Acting director of the school is L. E. Raper, Director of Mem-
bership Relations and Education. L. O. Brumback, Roanoke, Va..
has been appointed assistant director of the school, and Mrs Kitty
T. Allen, Richmond, secretary.

Valley Station
News By Mrs. F. B. Smith

Cupid seems rather busy in
this part of the comunity.

Miss Evelyn Jessinger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jessing-
er of Helen Ave. at Pleasure
Ridge Park and Reginald Rag-gar- d,

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Raggard of Green
wood Road were united in mar-
riage Saturday evening at the
parsonage of Beechland Church
by the pastor, Rev. R. F. Doll.
Their attendants were Earene
Jessinger, sister of the bride and
Mr. Irvin Terry. They have
rented an apartment at the home
of Mrs. Ethel Waller, where they
now reside.

Miss Doris May Rooney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rooney of Johnsontown Road
will be united in marriage to
Charles F. Hinds, Jr. of Louis-
ville, son of Rev. Charles F.
Hinds and Mrs. Hinds of Padu-ca- h,

Saturday, June 8 at 8 p.m.
at the home of Rev. L. M. San-
ders who will officiate. The only
attendants will be Miss Minnie
Jean Rooney, sister of the bride
and Mr. Harold Quire. They will
reside at Lexington where they
have an apartment.

We extend congratulations to
each.

Attendance at Beechland Sun-
day School was 236. The Vaca-
tion Bible School started Monday
morning at 9 o'clock with an en-

rollment of 129 and workers
enough practically for each de-

partment, namely, Beginners,
Primary, Junior and Intermed-
iate. The pastor Rev. Doll is the
superintendent. There were 91

Friday, preparation day, and all
enjoyed the parade greatly.

Ben McAdams, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben McAdams of Cane
Run Road, who is stationed at
Fort Knox, was given a dinner
and surprise birthday party at
his home Sunday afternoon. The
guests were the following mem-
bers of the Senior B.T.U. of
Beechland; Mr. and Mrs. Shuford
George, Misses Billie Bailey, Bet
ty Ann Thomas, Catherine Tabor,
Messrs. Robert Rarden, Lloyd
Tabor, Arley Vincent and Jimmy
Hinds. The pastor Rev.Doll and
Mrs. Doll were also guests.

The honoree was invited home
from camp and told they were
giving him a unique hog killing
party. When he arrived, he was
handed a piggy bank filled with
cash to be used as he liked. A
lovely dinner was served and en-

joyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Craig

and daughter, Miss Margaret
spent the afternoon Sunday with
Mrs. Wilkerson of Kendall's
Lane near the Dixie.

Mrs. H. C. Duncan of Crest-woo- d,

who has been guest of her
sister, Mrs. L. D. Scott, since
Thursday, left Monday for home.

Miss Marie Kleber, who has
been at Sts. Mary and Elizabeth
Hospital, due to an operation,
returned home last Thursday and
is doing fine.

Jimmy Hinds, who has been on

leave from service and visiting
among relatives and friends here,
spent Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Tabor, Beech-
land Ave. and started Monday
morning for Paducah, the home
of his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Hinds.

The writer spent part of the
afternoon Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Hoffman, Sr. and
their son, F. E. Jr., wife and little
daughter, Carol Ann at 1527 Sale.
The Hoffmans are old friends,
who lived in Louisville before
coming to the country, where
they were community neighbors
for about 8 years. They are
pleased with their new home.

Wm. Russell Sorenson, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson
of Cane Run Road, Shively, was
united in marriage to Miss Dor-

othy Marie Fife at 8:30 Saturday
evening June 1 at Flora Heights
Christian Church at 18th and
Gaulbert by Rev. Paul Reece.
The attendants were a sister of
the bride and Mr. H. Fruechte-neicht- ,

a friend of the groom
They are living at his home
stead which has been remodeled
since the death of his parents.

The Sorenson's were formerly
close neighbors of the writer.

We also congratulate this
couple.

f
WRIGHT VIEW

The Wright View Homemak-er- s
met Wednesday, May 8 in

the home of Mrs. Carl Brotzge.
There were 13 members and vis-

itors present The major proj-
ect was given by leaders Mrc.
Sims and Scharfenberger. This
was on remodeling and refinish-in- g

old hats. After lunch recre-
ation was in the form of a short
play on Time Saving. The read-
ing was given by Mrs. Timmons
the leader. This was on Bolivia
and Uraguay. The next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
J. A. Osterholt. Mrs. Sims,
Reporter.

With the use of a bulldozer,
Roy Carter of Grayson County
had eight, acres of stumpland
cleared.
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Charlie Vetliner, assistant recreation supervisor of Jefferson

County talks over Cane Run Playground improvements with Ed
Young, Jr. community committeeman.

VETERAN'S
INFORMATION

Veterans Administration Office
For Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan

Columbus, Ohio

Contact Offices Expand
Service to Veterans

More than 140,000 veterans
brought their problems to Veter-
ans Administration contact rep-

resentatives throughout Ohio,
Kentucky, and Michigan during
April, Ward J. Cates, Director oft
Contacts and Services lor the
Veterans Administration Branch
Office in Columbus, announced.

Our aim is personal service for
the veteran in his own commun-
ity," Mr. Cates explained, "and
we are expanding the contact
service as rapidly as we can. The
contact representative is the Vet-

erans Administration official to
whom the veteran or his depend-
ents may go for direct informa-
tion and assistance in all matters
pertaining to the Veterans Ad
ministration." i

Trainee Overworkes
on- -i

AT CANE

the-jo- b" training and their em- -' Ploye
can Federation of Labor and theployers are required to make,

ceAssociation of Americanweekly reports on progress, work,
etc. This is to pro- - radf. Wlth e Vea

tect both the veteran and the lstratl"; boitemakeremployer. A trainee engaged in
electrician machinist, sheet metal

linoleum and carpeting work re- - i

' worker. and carman.cently reported to the Dayton
Regional Office as follows: j Operating under the terms of

"Monday, 10 hours laying lin- - the Servicemen's Readjustment
oleum, Tuesday, 10 hours laying Act, the regional managers of

linoleum, Wednesday, 12 hours the Veterans Administration are
laying carpeting; Thursday, 10 working out the training details
hours laying linoleum; Friday, 10 with railway officials according

hours laying linoleum; Saturday, to local conditions. It is esti-di- d

not work, too damn tired." mated that several thousnd vet-Mo- re

Dietitians Needed erans now in training in rail-Openi- ng

for at least 30 trained road shops will become eligible

Sponsored By REV.

3?
TEETOTALING

"Have a glass of beer?" "None
for me, Charlie, but I'll take
whatever else you have. . ."

The host set a bottle of beer
and one of gingerale on the kit-

chen table and together the two
men sat down for a last sip and
bite before parting for the eve-

ning.
"What's the matter, George?

Are you a teetotaler?"
George smiled and hesitated a

little while he
framed his answer:

"Well, yes," he said. "I found
out that I just couldn't take a
drink of any sort. It runs away

with me. That's an awful ad-- 1

mission for a man to have to
make, in't it?" He grinned)
sheepishly.

"Not at all," said Charlie.
"Some people are born that way.
They have a weakness for alco- -

hoi. But l admire your courage
in having recognized it and taken
the only decent step possible."

"It was hard at first. But after
a while, I rather got used to it."

"I take the pledge myself once
in a while," said Charlie, "during
Lent every year, and now and
then when I have some special
favor to ask of God. You know
hnw it is . . . that line in the!
Bible, about some devils being
driven out only by prayer and
fasting?"

RUN

dietitians will be available soon
in Veterans Administration hos-

pitals in Ohio, Michigan, and
Kentucky, according to Miss Ver-

di Miller, recently appointed
Chief of the Dietetic Division of
the Columbus Branch Office.

Applications from qualified
dietitians are now being received
by Miss Miller at the Columbus
office, 52 South Starling Street,
Preference of location will be
given consideration in appoint
ment of applicants to hospitals
located at Dayton, Chillicothe,
and Brecksville in Ohio; Lexing
ton, Louisville, and Outwood in
Kentucky; and Dearborn and
Fort Custer in Michigan. Crile
General Hospital at Cleveland
will become a Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital June 1.

Salaries for Veterans Adminis-
tration dietitians, who must have
a college degree and previous
experience, range from $2,320 to
more than $6,000 a year.
RR Shops Offer Training

Standard apprenticeship train-
ing courses for six crafts in the
shops of all major American rail-

roads are now available for form- -
er servicemen under a program
umrlrori nut hv fhp Rnilwav Em- -

JOSEPH A. NEWMAN

Between them, George and
Charlie were expressing pretty
faithfully the attitude of the
Catholic Church toward alcoholic
drinks. Temperance is a virtue
commanded by Almighty God. It
applies to all food and drink,
and it dictates that no item of
our diet be included in to ex-

cess. Alcoholic beverages must
be handled with special caution,
for if abused they rob us of our
wits and make us beastly.

In themselves, mind you, they
are perfectly innocent; in fact
the occasional use of spirits has
some medicinal value; and we
find St. Paul advising a friend
to use a little wine for his stom-
ach's sake (I Timothy 5:23). Jesus
Himself did not scruple at the
use of wine, as we know from
the incidents at the marriage
feast and at the Last Supper.

Hence the Catholic Church
binds no one to total abstinence
unless he is the sort who gets
tipsy at the mere sight of a
bottle. In that case a man has
no choice. But our Church rec-
ommends total abstinence as a
form of fast which, as St. Aug-
ustine says, "purifies the soul,
elevates the mind, and subor-
dinates the flesh to the spirit."

For explanation of anything
Catholic ask a Catholic. Write
Rev. Jos. A. Newman, Director,
Catholic Information Society, St
Helen's Parish, Shively, Ky.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION

to receive subsistence allowances
provided in the G. I. Bill under
the new program.
Facte to Remember

To avoid confusing ob

training and educational benefits,
make this distinction. On-the-j- ob

training means "training
while you learn;" education re-

fers to "schooling as such." In
ob training, the employ-

er trains the veteran and pays
him a trainee wage while the
Veterans Administration pays
the veteran subsistence. In edu-
cational benefits, the Veterans
Administration pays the veter-
an's subsistence and his tuition.

Converted National Service
Life Insurance is still G. I. In-

surance, backed by the federal
government. It is NOT convert-
ed with a private, commercial
firm, but is converted through
the Veterans Administration. j

Questions and Answers
Q. Is my mustering-ou- t pay

considered as annual income
when I apply for a pension? I

A. No, according to a recent
decision made by the Solicitor,
Veterans Administration.

Q. As an employer, i would
like to offer ob training
to some veterans. How do I go j

about getting approval ot my
plan?

A. If you will accept non-disabl- ed

veterans for ob

training, contact the State De
partment of Education in your
state for approval. If you plan
to take disabled veterans, con-

tact the nearest Veterans Admin-
istration office.

Q. As a trainee under the G. I.
Bill, am I entitled to any leave?

A. You are entitled to thirty
days annual leave, which in-

cludes sick leave.
Q. What is the largest amount

a veteran can borrow under the
provisions of the Servicemen's
Readjustment Act?

A. The size of the loan depends
on what the lender is willing to
lend. The limit placed by the
Act is on the amount of guaranty
not on the size of the loan.

Q. If a veteran doesn't want to
keep his converted National
Service Life Insurance in force
can a beneficiary or his family
pay the premium for him?

A. Yes, but the veteran retains
the right to change the benefi-
ciary at any time, and to sur-

render the policy for cash at any
time.

State Fair Dates Set

For August 25-3- 1

Kentucky's annual state fair
will return to the state fair
grounds in Louisville for its an-

nual showing this year. The
dates for the fair will be August
25 through 31. Because the fair
grounds was used for war work
the fair has been held at Chur-

chill Downs the past two years.
At a meeting of the fair board

last week in Frankfort, C. Wait-ma- n

Taylor, of Lewisport, was
elected to manage the fair this
year. Edward M. Brooks, of
Louisville, was chosen assistant
manager and resident engineer.

Dr. W. E. MacGregor, prom-

inent Louisville dentist and
horseman, was appointed to the
fair board to replace J. O. Mat-lic- k,

of Louisville.
A budget of $90,000 was ap-

propriated for expenses, which
is $2,500 more than last year.
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eadv Road News
By Mrs. S. C. McMahan

(Too Late for Last Week)
All of Lieut. Murrell Ludwick's

friends and neighbors are rejoic-

ing with him and his family over
his safe return home from over-

seas in the Japanese territory,
where he spent quite a number
of months in dangerous service.

David Dailey of Louisville was
a recent visitor of Leslie and
Murrell Ludwick.

Glad to report Mrs. Joe Raisor
is much improved from her re-

cent illness.
Mr. Elmer Keller is able to be

out again after a serious fall. An
x-r- ay was made and no bones
were broken, only twisted liga-

ments and bruises which con-

fined him to his room for sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garbutt

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Woolrldge
and little daughter, Dorothy May
of Louisville were recent Sun-
day afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. McMahan.

Mrs. Willie Coomes, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Coomes, Mr. and
Mrs. Jamco Dictlcr and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brentlinger
and little daughter, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ludwick
Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Epperson
and children were callers of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. McMahan Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Grace Baron, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Baron and Mrs. Ida
Yaggi of Louisville were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahan
Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Keller and Mrs.
Hardin Baskett spent the day
Monday in Louisville.

Hebron
News By Mrs. Ida Hotectew

(Too Late for Last Week)

Mrs. Harry Hesler, Miss Ethel
Ridgway and cousin, Mrs. Nora
Tyler, attended the Memorial
services at Mt. Washington last

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Shel- -

bume went to Mt. Washington
Sunday to attend the Memorial
service Dudley found that his
sister Grace is at the Baptist
Hospital for an operation.

i

Rev. Shaw, pastor at Hebron
Presbyterian Church is on his
vacation and with his family isj
at his home in the south. j

'
At the recent birthday of Wil--

son Summers, he celebrated the
ninetieth anniversary, and had
with him his son, Wilson n, with J

his son, Wilson ni and his in-

fant son, Wilson the IV. Four
generations to carry on an hon-
ored name.

One night last week a neigh-
bor getting off the late bus, heard
the cries for help of a woman in
the weeds near the run above
the Zoneton bridge here and
went to her aid. She was dazed
and said she had been thrown
from a car. He roused others
here and they called officers and
she was cared for. We have
heard no further details.

How we did enjoy the Golden
anniversary of Cooper Memorial
and also being honor guest was
something to be proud of indeed.
Many precious memories, going
back to the old Cooper Chapel
when we attended Sunday School
in the long ago and have a dear
little book presented to us De-
cember 25, 1870 by the teacher,
Miss Julia Summers, later Mrs.
James Wood and long since pass-
ed away. Perhaps most prom-
inent there then was the Grant
familv. anH pvprv Snnrlnv Mr.... .J w ' ' J fc,V..MJ
James Grant, a very cultured
young man brought not only his
numerous sisters and brothers,
but all who would join them
along the way. This large fam- -
ily are all gone and is repre--
sented here by Mr. Virgil An-- 1

thony, whose mother was the !.:. n uimm- -
beautiful Lucy Grant and whose mous

father was Dr. Anthony. A fine1' ,Girl Shuttle Relay
physician and a Baptist, Dr. An- -'

Valley won with 35 yards and
thony taught the Bible class at Jorm& Edith Eich-o-ld

CooDer Chanel, and an aunt orn' Margaret Farley and Bunky
of mine said of him, 'He taught
Baptist doctrine out of a Presby-
terian quarterly in a Methodist
church."

We rempmhpr hparinir nnr
grand father, Rev. Geo. L. Roger,
who lived to be near one hun
dred, preach in the old house.
"There were giants in those
days" and still are, for the pres-
ent pastor seems of great stature
spiritually and will do great
things for the Lord in his vine-
yard here, we feel assured.

We hope to live to help cele-

brate more anniversaries there
and promise a speech next time.

Miss Mary Holsclaw is back at
her office after some six weeks
of hospital and convalescence.
She is still taking x-r- ay treat- -
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First County-Wid- e

Track Meet Results

y.8"6!- -

Gutermuth,

Community Standing
Valley 79 points, Anchorage 28

points, Jeffersontown 14 points.
High Scores

Arthel George, Valley, 23
points; Evelyn Kink ton and Ann

Ul ..- -, y4
Pomts Mc

100 Yard Dash
Arthel George tied with Buddy

Murphy also of Valley, time 10.2
seconds. Sam Smith of Jeffer- -
sontown

.
was third, pushing the

e ' ...
Yard Relay

Valley won with Arthel George,
uuaay

.
aaurpny, arnon rtedden

AaUUU VUl i, TV UUOlliO, X II lit,, 1(7.(1

seconds. Anchorage, second, Jef-
fersontown, third.

Broad Jump
Carlton Redden took first place

with 19 feet, Vi inches. Carl
Williams, Valley second and Sam
Stith, third.

High Jump
Arthel George crossed the bar

at 5 feet. Carlton Redden, sec-

ond and Sam Stith, third.
Standing Broad Jump

Arthel George again with a
leap of 8 feet, 6 inches, with Carl-
ton Redden and Sam Stith on
his heels.

50 Yards Dash (Boys)
Buddy Murphy first in 5.5 sec-

onds with Arthel George running
second and Robert Cregor of
Anchorage, third.

50 Yard Dash (Girls)
This event was monopolized

by Anchorage with Evelyn Kink-to- n

crossing the line first fol
lowed by Mary Combs and Ann

t itomos.
Hop, Step, Jump (Girls)

Bunkey Stone of Valley went
31 feet, two inches to win. Mar-
garet Farley, Valley, second and

,
7?. Yn Kinkton, Anchorage,

"
Running Broad Jump (Girls)
Christine George landed 13

Leet- - incheS awy toJW,IVT DoU
Fe sec?nd, and Norma

Gutermuth and Margaret Farley

Stone. Anchorage was second
and Jeffersontown, third.

Softball Throw (Girls)
A heave of 148 feet 6 inches

by Hilda Zehner of Jefferson- -
i town etched this event with
Rita Clark, also of Jeffersontown,
second and Dorothy Van Fleet
of Valley, third.

Baseball Throw (Girls)
Ann Combs, Anchorage won,

Dorothy Van Fleet was second
and Rita Clark, third.

Half-Mi- te Run
Arthel George again. Time

2:27, Dave Aspey, Anchorage,
second and Eugene Scott of Val-
ley, third.

ments daily at St Joseph's Hos-
pital.
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HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated

219-22- 3 East Jefferson Louisville, Ky.


